
STATE OF MAINE 
CUMBERLAND, ss 

DONNA WILLIAMS, 

Plaintiff, 

V. 

ISLAND NURSING HOME, INC, 

Defendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

BUSINESS AND CONSUMER COURT 
Location: Portland 
Docket No.: BCD-CV-13-23 

FINDINGS AND ORDER FOR ENTRY 
OF JUDGMENT 

I. INTRODUCTION 

On Octobct' 16, 20 14, a Hancock County Jury fo\md that the Defendant, Island 

Nursing Home, terminated Plaintiff In violation of Maine's Whistleblower Protection 

Act, b\lt "warded no damages. On December 11,2014, the Com! cond\ICted a hearing on 

Plaintiff's t•equest for the eqt1itable remedy of reinstatement, and for back pay. Plaintiff 

seeks an order that requires the Defendant to employ her as a Personal Suppo11 Specialist. 

Defendant is asking that the Court order that she be reinstated to her last-held position as 

a per diem Housekeeping Aide. Prior to hearing the pat·ties stipulated thnt the amount of 

back pay is $1,823.44. 1 

The Comt has considered the trial testimony, the trial exhibits, and the parties' 

written arguments, the Jnst of which were received by the Co\ll'l on Jmmary 5, 2015, and 

issues the following Findings and Order for Entl'y of Judgment. 

1 Plaintiff l'llises an issue as to whether the Dcfendnnt has waived pretl'lnl interest. The Coutt does 
not find thnt a waiver occ\H"red. Prc-tl'lal interest of 3.16% shall be assessed against this amount. 
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II. FINDINGS 

The evidence submitted before the jmy established that Plaintiff was employed by 

the Defcndnnt d\lring two time periods. The fit·st was from AUgl.ISt 20, 2005 through July 

7, 2005 when she resigned without giving the req\lisite notice. She wos re-hit·ed on April 

II, 20 It and worked until May 2, 2011 when she was tei'minnted. Dmlng both time 

periods she was n per diem housekeeping aide, although she hns aspired to become a 

Personal SuppOI't Specialist. There is no evidence, howeve1·, that she ever worked in such 

a position. 

Plaintiff makes a number of arguments in he1· filings. First, she argues that she 

sho\Jid be hired as a personal support specialist as she is 11\lnderstnndably concerned that 

(her supervisor) may harbot· some animosity towat·d her nnd make bet· work life diffic\llt 

should she retum to the Housekeeping Department., (Pl.'s Post-Heal'ing Memomnchun 

7.) Plaintiffnlso argues that she was pmmised when hired that she WO\Ild be a full-time 

employee within six months. Finally, she argues that she should be returned to a position 

thnt provides her wlth a minimum of 16 homs per week. The Comt will addt·ess the 

at·guments separately. 

1. Whethe1· Hostility Requires Reinstatement to a Position ofPe1'sonal Support 
Specialist or other Comparable Position 

After considering the testimony of the Plaintiff at trial and at hearing, ns well as 

the testimony of the stafffrom the Island N\ll'sing Home, the Court finds that the Plaintiff 

has failed to prove by 1\ pl'eponclerancc of evidence that she would be tt·eated with 

hosti I ity, much less "exlrnot'dinal'y antagonism," if she was reinstoted to her previo\IS 

position in the housekeeping dcpal'tlnent. H<trdlng v. Cianbro, 473 F. Supp. 2d 89, 96 

(D. Me. 2007) (amended on reconsidamtlon on other grounds). While the Pll\intiffmay 
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be subjectively concemed nbout hostility ft·om Ms. Stephens, much of that seems to stem 

ft·om events that took place years ago. In addition, the events described do not, when 

objectively viewed, justify het· concerns. As the Co\ut understands Plaintiffs complaint 

agflinst Mmy Stephens, on one occasion Ms. Stephens went to Plaintiffs home to talk to 

her after the Plaintiff q\lit her job without notice. However, there is very little in the 

recOl'd, other than Plaintiffs complaint thflt Ms. Stephens knocked lO\ldly on het· door, to 

S\lggest that Ms. Stephens was moth,ated by anything other than concern over why 

Plaintiff abruptly quit, and Ms. Stephen's desire to have Plaintiff come back to work. In 

addition, those claims are somewhat at odds with Plaintiffs ex\lbenmce about going back 

to work at the nursing home, most recently demonstrated in an unscheduled visit made to 

the nursing home shortly aftet· the j my verdict. More fundamentally, the Com'l found the 

testimony ofLOI'ie Morey and Mary Stephens to be credible ns to how Plaintiff is 

positively viewed at the mming home, and as to theit· belief that she wo\lld be trentccl 

fnirly and professionally if she returns to work, inchtding in the housekeeping 

department. 

It is not possible to know with cet·tainty why the jln')' fom\CI a violation of Mnlnc's 

whistleblower stat\lte but awarded no damages for the violation, and specifically for the 

emotlonnl distress claimed. Howevet·, the juty finding suggests that this case can be 

distinguished from othet·s where a Plaintiff has been subjected to hostility based upon 

race, elhnicity, disability, or gender. The record here is devoid of evidence that Plaintiff 

wns trented with hostility or ct·nelty by co-workers or direct supervisors. The henri of the 

Plaintiffs claim was that the nursing home administt·ation did not appi'Opt•iately 

safegunrd Plaintiff's confidential employee information, nnd that she was terminated by 
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the chief ~dministmtor of the nursing home ns a result of complaints made by Plaintiff 

about that. These facts nlso set the case apnrt from cases where comts have been 

concemed with reinstating employees to a fonnet• position where they wmlld be directly 

supet'Vised by personnel dh·ectly involved in the violation. Beckwith v. fnt'l Mill 

Serl'lces, Inc., 1985 U.S. Dist. LEX IS 17000 (E. D. Pa. 1985). Given the absence of past 

hostility on this record, the Comt concludes that reinstatement to a position outside of the 

housekeeping depat1ment is not necessary in order to prevent future hostility, or fmthet· 

viol~tions of law. 

2. Promise o(Fulltlme Emplovment 

Plaintiff testified at tl'ial ~nd at the December 2014 headng that she had beetl 

given a "promise" or "expectation" that within six months she would be working in a 

full-time position. (Pl.'s Post-Hea1·ing Memorand\lm 1.) With respect to detet·mining 

what hams Plaintiff would be working had she not been terminated, Lorie Morey testified 

that it is possible fot· an employee who begins as a per diem to end up working ft1ll time, 

b~1t that she could not recall any employee who had tnken that route to attain f1.1ll time 

status since 2011. She testified that she hnd one employee who started out per diem that 

ended up working 56 homs pe1· pay period, but that translates to 28 hotn·s per week, She 

also clarified thnt there are two types of pel' diem employees, those that sign \lp for 

scheduled hours and those that do not. And she testified that since 2011 no ho·usekeeplng 

employees moved from working in ho1.1sckeeping to working as personal support 

specialists. She was ullftble to recall whether any employees had made that move since 

2005. 
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Ms. Morey further testified that when Plaintiff was rehired in 2011 she worked 

per diem, nnd was scheduled for every other weekend resulting in 16 hours per pny 

period. However, she noted that per diem employees could pick up additional how·s, and 

it is cleat· to the Comt that this was the case with the Plaintiff. Exhibit 15 suggests that 

Plaintiff worked an average of23 homs per week. However, both Ms. Morey and Ms. 

Stephens testified that regulal' full or parHime positions do occasionally become 

available, fmd that per diem employees nre able to apply fo1· S\.lch positions when they do 

become available. However, there was no credible evidence admitted at tdal suppotiing 

Plaintiff's claim that she had been promised full-time work within six months ofhil'e, Ol' 

that this was the prnctice for othet· employees at the nursing home. 

3. How mcmv Hours Plalntl{fwou/d be Working ifShe had not been Terminated 

The evidence shows that the h01.1sekeeping depa11ment at the Island N\lt'sing 

Home employs foul' regular non-per diem aides, two of which are f\1ll-time and two pm't

time. The evidence also suggests that there has not been mnch hu·n-over in these full and 

part-time positions over the years. However, when openings occm they are advertised in

house and seniority is given weight in filling the positions. Given this, and the absence of 

employment policies ot' contracts which gual'flntee "step•• increases for pay or promotions 

fo1· any employee, it is difficult to say with certainty how many hom·s Plaintiffwould now 

be working. The Court finds the best evidence in the record on this issue to be the 

numbe1· of hom·s that she was working before termination, which Exhibit 15 shows was 

184 hours over nn eight-week period, May 2, 2011 to June 27, 2011. That comes to 

approximately 23 hotn·s per week. 
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While it is possible thnt Plaintiff would be f1.11l-time by now, thnt is nil that can be 

snid given the state of the record evidence. The Court therefore concludes, based largely 

on how many hours she averaged before termination, thnt she should reinstated to a part

time position in the housekeeping depat'tment, which the Court defines as working 20 

hours pet· week. However, given the Plaintiffs testimony about lmnsportntion problems, 

nnd her uncertointy as to when she wo\lld be available to rettu·n to work, the Comt orders 

that she nmst either elect within 15 days of this order, in writing throttgh counsel, to 

rettll'n to work within 45 days of the order as a part-time employee; or she shall elect 

within 15 days of this ordet·, in wl'iting through counsel, to return to work within 45 clays 

of the order as a pet· diem employee for up to 20 hours per week. Undet· either scenario, 

she shall be paid based upon an average of the ho\.ll'ly rate paid to all othet· employees 

who since January l, 2011 have worked as ptwt time employees in that department. The 

Court uses this date ns she was terminated in June of 20 11, and concludes that if not 

terminated would likely have been working in that ot· another part-time position by now, 

and at a higher rate of pay. 

Nothing in tltis order should be construed as prohibiting the Plaintiff, once she 

ret\ll'ns to work in the housekeeping department, from taking steps to be qunlifled for, or 

npplying for any other available position for which she is now qualified, at the Island 

Nursing Home, including as a Personal Sl.lpport Specialist. 

Ill. CONCLUSION 

The entry will be: 

Judgment shnll be entered for Plaintiff based upon the jmy finding that she was 

terminated in violation of Maine's Whistleblower Protection Act. No monetat·y damages 
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are awarded, '<Vith the exception of back pay in the amount of $1,823.44 with pre-

judgment intet·est. 

Plaintiff shall be t·e-instated at the Island Nmsing Home as a Housekeeping Aide. 

She shall within 15 days of this ordet· elect, in \Vl'iting through cmmsel, to begin work 

within 45 days of the order In a pmt-time position in the holtsekeeping department; or she 

shall within fifteen (15) days of the order elect, in Wl'iting through counsel, to begin work 

within forty-five (45) days of this order as a per diem employee in that department for up 

to twenty (20) homs per week. She shall be paid 1.mdm· cithet· nltemntive based upon an 

average of the hottrly rates paid to all other employees who since January 1, 2011 have 

worked as part-time employees in the housekeeping department at the Island Nursing 

Home. 

Plaintiff's counsel may submit an affidavit of cO\msel fees for consideration by 

the Com!. Defendant's counsel shall have fout·teen ( 14) days afler submission of the 

affidavit to file any objection to the amount so1.1ght. Plaintiff shall hove her costs. 

DATE 

Entered on the Docket: J' /8 ·I~·
••r>ies sent via Maii .... Jioctronicallv""' 
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